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OFFICE OF THE COMMANDAI\T
PUDUCHERRY POLICE DEPARTMENT

INDIA RESERVE BATTALION
PUDUCHERRY

No. i3:trCWWL/IRBn/-2020 Date: | /02/2020

To

Sub: IRBn - Service of 40 number Motorola VHF Set - Quotations/Estimate
invitins - Res

Quotations/Estimate is invited for the following VHF Sets service proposed to be
repaired for the use of India Reserve Battalion, Puducherry.

SL No Items Qty
01 GP 328 Motorala VHF Walkie-Talkies Set 36 no
02 GM 338 Motorala VHF Static/Mobile Set 01 no
03 Motorala VHF ReDeater Set 0l no
04 Total Number of VHF Sets 40 no

02. The firm is requested to provide the quotation/estimate for service the above Sets
including spare parts, all taxes, charges for each set mentioned with serial number and terms and
conditions in a sealed cover addressed to The Commandant, India Reserve Battation, Multi,
Store Building, l't Floor, Police Comptex, Gorimedu, Puducherry -605 006 with
superscription on the cover estimate for "Service of 40 Numbers VHF Sets,, and also mention
reference number ofthis quotation notice.

03. The quotation notice should reach the office ofthe Commandant on or before 17.03.2020
at 17,00 hrs or it may be dropped into the quotation box placed at IRBn OOD, Gorimedu,
Puducherry before the due date and time mentioned.

04. The quotations will be opened on 18.03.2020 at 1100 hrs in the presence ofthe board of
officers and available bidders at the office ofthe Commandant. IRBn

05. Quotations received either in person/ by post, after the time prescribed will summarily be
rejected and intimate your acceptance on the following conditions in case rate(s) quoted by your
firm are accepted and suppiy order is placed with them.

06. The firm must check the individual set through their staff with appropriate testing
equipments on any working days on or before 06.03.2020 at our office with their own cost to
meet their expenses.

07- The items have to be serviced/repaired must be picked up and delivered to this office.
The charges for above purpose be bome by the supplier. The Items will be delivered within 30
days on receipt of supply order.

08: Acceptance of the serviced Sets is subject to inspection of a committee to verify the
performance ofthe individual set, ifnot satisfied the set may be re serviced



09. The rates to be fumished by the firms should be valid at least for 90 days from the due

date and any upward revision ofTax, Cess, etc., would have no impact on that rate(s), while any

downward revision should/ will duly get effected during said period.

10. You are requested to mention your GST and Telephone/Il4obile number etc., in your
quotation. Quotations received without mentioning of GST references will summarily be

reiected"

11. The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all the quotations without assigning

any reason.

^ffi*aam!ft rRBn,Y"ducherry


